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With eager hearts loving relatives and , —------ njmzrnjJXiMM».

Bear friends have been waiting for the #bove the rail, or, when a brief leave was
table flash which meant so much to them ■ ?B"’ * ,a<ls in uniform took4turns in

*■*«._ ,, * going ashore to whisper a fond srood-bye.for the glad tidings which would bring J '
them relief and joy in the knowledge Scenes in the Streets.
that their gallant soldiers of the 26th There had been no published an-
battalion had safely crossed the broad n?'i?ce™en* ‘hat the embarkation time

Sr* "j m '■"*> - »- yS 'k1* “ xs, f!, *he boys Lwere to say good-bye to their
And at last the word has come! No Armory home early on Saturday even-

happier homes are there about St. John !?8- In ,many households, consequently,

*r •"  ...... itrqr.r^T'E Ziof cable have carried their messages of participate in what promised to lie an '
cheerful greetings that Bill, or Jim, or 'P°cj' making night in the history of
T>>m, or Jack is safe in camp despite TtoîLn V »• n a
th, watchful waHIng of ,he lurking suli- .*,£

mannes which sought to send him to his p. m., and the belief was that about six
**‘h- o’clock the command to march

It has been a strain. Day passed into "°^d..be give" l,y -Lieut-Colonel J. L.mght and night into day, and still silence jl^t^to'lj'hring Une^o^tgfn ^

asto whether the good “Caledonia” had All through the afternoon there were
borne in safety the 1,146 brave volunteers t'rowds about the Arpiory—relatives and

grms? T,H»Î'" T UEUT"OOL- >■ t. B=Avmr
Ammunition Column’ But at .nnl™“lh<tnc| stay was becoming fillo-l Uon'a bit’Md'thE'ao".r"ôl^rtE”i 

last the hours of suspense are ended several^,,U»U«n,.0f monot““>’. and the for farewells and for the presentation of 
Tonight the loving mother with tears o^ S ïïf wTh^th^sp^ S ^

patitute dimming her kindly eyes, can *or tbe “°”ent> but dampened their ar- latter, on their part, were open^and^d
kneel in humble devotion to her God, tr°h they ,earned they were not in giving remembrances. Swagger sticks
•ad offer a prayer of thanks for His But after manv long ,„h , a- .bctiame pri“? souvenirs and many a sls-

r many long »nd tedious ter or sweetheart that day sported the

Wmrertr2,r ^ *as,held "P in Prince 
accomm^. ^ pIace which would 
“*°®j®oda** man, woman or child was
wfPJ^h^CUSt0D?S ,House windows and 
™‘i sheds overlooking the 
point, house windows, the 
Prince William street

in far distant parts and who hadwere
not seen their folks for a lengthy period. 
Their’s was a soulful loneliness, with 
theirtimugnts wandering far from the 
cheering, swaying, part weeping crowd 
upon the pier, out to some quiet home 
'Vbf^e a joyous welcome would be 
their s, if the fortunes of war allowed 
them to return.
Addresses to the Men.

:

assembling 
heights of

were crec-i.-i = a°d Duke street 
not ill crowded. Such a scene had 
not been witnessed, people said, since 
the centenmy Of th, landing of the 1.1 
nrehLk?88 "Crated in 1888, an<i lt
probably never will be surBseed or ——__________________
irUoefd’fr the occasion of the re- About SAO o'clock there arrived
w™-lr^r‘ vlctorious after the L. - , „ ^ieut. Governor Wood, Mayor Frink, *
shaU have wTk8” arIiogance and pride the city commissioners, and public of-
the wreJl^ e^lUShl to *** dust* and ®daIs and prominent citizens, in whose
of h h k § of treaties and the murder honor the soldiers set *> a lengthy

-nî, C,^drW0m,ennaV?8td- cheering. Brief addresses weA given by
to «sisMn B"îd’ always ready n lieutenant governor and the mayor
also tie fUfUrl *yents, was on hand, The former spoke from a platform im-
UD st„Hnn 1 1 Comet- One took provised on the upper deck of the Steam-
bow nf tl a wharf at Hie ", saying how proud he was to have
nlrelm «‘earner. The 62nd was the opportunity of addressing so «xcel-
SîSw 4rnyalrlSt1it> in front of the ’ent a body of soldiers, whom he praised
roops. Altenwtely they played, and I î°r the,lr bravery and loyalty. He
PeoSTs^/^Sr1’ so,diers and hoped for the safety of them al£ after
the h.H^8 a?d 'T^ebtly members of ^ having nobly done their duty, but some
renlrctil joyo“sty dauced in the must be wounded and others must die—
tom» wire weai gt whi*c the pla- MAJOR A. E. G. McKENZIE the sacrifice was great, indeed, but the fj.„.

^ cbeeked off and march- t cause was greater, the overthrow of
r.Wre,!. M** ?.h«d <m the way to the homes. Many expected the ship to sail ^tansm and the crushing of the Pros-ppmmMto thin out and people left for toeir filing * a8WmMed to see the the pleasure of their stay to toTcity

while in training. It was a matter of

hill Mm: y-
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major brown

military cane of soldier brother or lover.
It was a bright, sunny afternoon and 

this made the scene about the Armory 
wore brilliant and inspiring. In the 
windows were groups of soldiers, chat
ting across the sentry-guarded street 
with groups of friends. Many of them 
joyously sang choruses with Tipperary 
predominating. At the main door the 
landsmen stood ready to head the march 
to the steamer and all eyes again and 
again turned to them for the first sign 
that the great event was -about to begin- 
"Here They Come.*
„^hen.ab°ut 6-8° the doors swung open.
Hera they Come,” was heard in excit

ed tones from many lips. The bands
men formed their ranks and out stepped 

lStHrdy lads ®f ‘be 26th. Swift to 
edteh the rythm of the marchiàg music: 
they swung along Carmarthen street ■» 
through lines of applauding, cheering |i 
civilians. Rronaed and rugged and I 
sturdy after their months of vigorous IS 
training, they advanced. This
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CALBDONl A’S DECK

regretthat they must leave, but the call
Twmd' and in be- half of St. John he bade them Godspeed 

and a safe return.
Farewell; Godspeed.

.. an '"spiring and impressive 
sight thjit was to see those gallant lads 
waring their last fart wells, and slowly

GVïL^0 tbe harbor on ‘b*necks of the departing steamer! The
?BBBbl”SnyOU’’’ “Best inch.

old man, Safe return,” -and others were ' 
smothered In the midst of the uproar of 
rx! m,arV1<i and factory whistles, but 
they had been said a thousand times. 
Solemnly, and reluctantly the great 
throng of people who had assembled to 
honor the soldiers on their leaving, left 
the wharves. .Most of them sought
J.TlTx-gr°Bd„from where ‘hey could 
catch the last glimpse of the •'Caledonia” 
as she rounded Partridge Island, and 
d,3aPPeared from. view, and there were
wiH.Ut»k and ?, ‘bfwb in many a throat 
with the recollection of the 
what it signified.
Send-Off at Halifax. *

The Caledonia arrived in port at 
Halifax on- Monday morning, and inter
est there was soon very keen. Before her 
departure on Tuesday morning, about 
nine o clock, she took on board a draft 
of twenty-five men from the 40th Bat
talion, a battery of heavy artillery, and 
a ~~ Corps, besides loading a large 
quantity of ammunition. Great thron 
of Halifax citiaens crowded about the 
pier and gave the boys a hearty fare
well. As the big ship pulled out into 
tiir stream, cheers went up from hun- 
dreds of throats there was a waving of 
goodbyes, and it was in every way a 
memorable departure, but probably the 
finest tribute in parting was the cheer 
from the crew of a British warship lying 
at anchor in the stream. *

SOLDIERS ON THE«finite mercy in saving her boy on the 
first period of his service to his king; 
tonight the devoted wife, with her child 
<fc*ped closely to her heart, An give 
rent to her pent-up emotion in uttering 
words of thanksgiving to the all- 
wntchiful Providence that has guided the 
“Caledonia”

months the welcome order 
“Caledonia” steamed into 
once the preparations for departure be
gan. Those were trying hours—those last 
few precious moments before the fare
well was taken and the final kiss or 
hand-clasp given. Tiying they were not 
only to the men themselves bqt to the 
loved ones from whom they were part
ing—for how long who could say? But 
the regrets were overwhelmed with the 
knowledge of the soldiers that they were 
soon to be transported nearer to the 
scene of action, that ere long they would 
join their comrades in the fray, and with 
this thought they brushed the manly 
tears aside and cheered the hours of 
parting with heroic smiles.
The D. A. G

-came. The
Farewell to the 26th.port, and at ' f s 

’ ' ’ ’ f Nightfall brought the 26th to tlie 
wharf. Early morning saw them aboard 
the steamer their last Sunday in St. John 
with some of whom “it might be for 
years, and it might 'be forever.” It was 
not long before the crowd of citiacne, 
eager to see the departure began to 
gather about the wharves. And each 
hour saw their numbers increase until 
when the fastening lines were loosened 
and the big steamer pulled out into the 

*aT\tach point of vkntage was taken 
and both sides of the barlxir were 
thronged with cheering admirers. And a 
fleet of smaller craft, motor launches and 
others, followed the steamer out past 
Partridge Island, proud but tiny in their 
escort to the leviathan, while from the 
steamboats in the harbor went forth 
salutations of honor, hoarse or shriU 
notes from scores of .whistles.

, -'bri * tV1-* :<

WhatCAPT. MATE

time wlien the awe of the military com
mand lost some tif its force and the 
ranks were invaded again and again, as 
frtaids or relatives dashed in fo*a hur
ried hand shake and a “good bye old 
man, safe home again.” Mothers and 
sistera and wives and sweethearts were 
in ,the watching the marching
host and their reddened eyes told of 
feehng wrought up by the parting. 
Colonel McAvity had many grip his 
bfnd as hr led hie soldiers along through 
the cheering, admiring crowds. Once 
the soldiers had passed, those who had 

b? short routes to the 
Pettingill Wharf, where every minute 
saw hundreds added to the throng of 
people gathered at vantage points near 
the Caledonia. The scene at the Arm
ory was repeated all along the route of 
march, and was even more vivid and 
exciting as the up-town streets were 
traversed, for greater numbers of people 
had gathered there. These, too, joined 
™ ‘he multitude pressing on to the 
water front and by the time the gallant 
lads had reached Water street the 
wharves and nearby streets -were black 
with jfcople.

across the seas; tonight 
fliere can be joy in a thousand homes 
for he. whose place 
fcmily circle, has been home in safety, 
*nd fears for the time bring, are aban
doned. And a host of others, sisters, 
brothers, or other kindred, sweethearts 
and friends, can rejoice at the gladsome 
news, meagre though it is in detail, con
tained in the official announcement that 
The 26th Battalion and Divisional Am
munition Column had landed safely.
The Last Farewell

■
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And the days were just as tedious for 
that fine body of men stationed at Fred
ericton for training, the Divisional Am-

Because of the censors’ requests and in 
compliance with the wish of the War 
Office, no newspaper publication of the 
saling of the steamer “Caledonia” from 
St. John on Sunday, June 18 has been 
made. But now there is no need of fur
ther restriction. The “Caledonia” lias 
successfully carried her gallant human I 
cargo to the shores of Britain, and there 
is no longer fear of information of their 
sailing reaching quarters where if might 
be used to the detriment of the Empire 
cause.

Since last November those heroic lads 
of the 26th have been assembled at St. 
John. Week after week, and month afte- 
month they waited with growing im
patience, for the order for their going. 
They were eager to “be up and doing,"
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Happy Fellows.
munition Column. They reached 
city on Saturday morning, June 12, be
ing given a heart y reception by the eiti- 
sens who turned out in large crowds to 
cheer them on their way to the steamer. 
How gallant and brave tjiey looked as 
they marched along! Here was a face 
now smiling in a glance of recognition 
as some dear friend was seen standing 
along the route ; there was another giv
ing a parting wave of his hand to a chum 
who could not go; but underneath those 
cheerful smiles, what must have been 
the emotional strain, what thoughts 
must have flashed through their soldier 
minds as cheer followed cheer and they 
stepped *aily along t0 the spirited music 
of the Artillery Band! And now the 
wharf was reached and aboard the boat 
the.' marched. Friends and loved ones 
stood upon the pier and engaged in the 
«at IKOçdf^sOîditiV -TOUv ihe Jwj^

Hilltill? x

Those were a jolly, gay-hearted ap- 
pearing lot of soldiers! While a mother, 
w*|e ”r lister strained her eyes to catcli 
a final glimpse of one who was her all 
her pride, her joy of life, choking back 
the sobs that severance of affectionate 
bonds forced from lier loving heart, 
fondly he smiled hack upon her from 
the steamer’s deck. And though his 

i heart was filled with pathos, he must 
hem- up, and lie a man ! It would not 
do to show his inner feelings. And thus 
the soldier’s smile remained.

With many the leave-taking from those 
at home had been made days or weeks 
before. They had obtained leave to visit 
their homes in different parts of the 
province or P. E. Island, and there 
none upon that pier whose heart w»s 
aching at the separation from them. It 
w“ **“ aamc with others whose homes
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